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THE

ESTANCIA NEWS.
VoLUMB

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October

I.

ESTANCIA VALLEY
PRODUCTIVE LAND

A

OF GOOD

In the long years past, the
"early settler,'- in crossing the
almost track b sa desert to' secure supplies from the mountains, made a 6 journ of several dp v for res, and recuperation at toe finely known
-

- the

wanderer's Estancia. The whole valley embracing an area some fifty
miles across and seventyrfive
in length, became known as
the Estancia Valley. As the
years wore on it was found
that the whole valley was
and hence the
quick
fine pasturage and
growth of native grasses. That
such a valley should exist in
the heart of the great Rockies
atan elevation of 0,000 ft. above
sea level is almost incredible,
but such is the case neverthesprings-

GOOD SCHOOLS.

sub-irrigat-

Island at Tucumcari.
ESTANCIA.

subterranean reservoir
and a 50,000 gallon elevated
tank were built near the Estancia Springs, and Estancia
became the most important
point on the road, because of
the abundance and good quality of its water. Being almost
midway between the termini
of the road, it at once took its
A

1

being carried up and up, was
thrown out of the U. S. Supreme Court.
HOMESTEAD

lands.

FIRST

TH K REPUBLICANS.

The Republicans of Torrance
county met In delegate convention at Manzano, Oct. 1st,
1904. Col. J. Franco Chavez
called the meeting to order
and was chosen temporary
chairman, with Diego Serna
as secretary.
Committeeson
organpermanent
credentials,
ization, and resolutions were
appointed, and adjournment
tallen. The committee reported 49 names as qualified
members of the convention,
Moriarty precinct not being
represented and one name
from Ciénega precinct being thrown out. The delegation from La Palma was not
recognized by the committee

THE THRICE TICKETS

less.
In 1819, one, Bartolomoo
Baca, sooüre from the King
of Spain, wh.0 then hold sway

throughout the groat southwest, á grant to a certain tract
of land, which iucluded this
great valley. In timo other
claimants appeared and litigation ensued. Through technicalities the whole thing after

AT TERRITORIAL FAIR A SPLENDID

Three Tickets in the Field.

Fe, the Denver & Rio Grande,
and the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific, and on August 25th,
1903, the first train was run
from Santa Fe, the terminus
of the Denver & Rio Grande,
to Torrance, 116 miles distant,
on the El Paso fe Northeas-whic- h
connects with the Rock
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Wit lidrawn

the aunuling of the Bar
'place as headquarters for
tolomoo Baca Grant this vast
supply house, car sheds,
tract receded to the to the U. shops,
etc.. for the road.
offices,
S.Governinent and was thrown
TORRANCE COUNTY.
open for settlement under the
Several
Homestead Laws.
The 35th session of the Tertownships have already been ritorial Legislature passed an
surveyed and applications are act, creating the county of
now pending for the balance. Torrance from parts of ValenHomeseekers are coming al- cia, Bernalillo, Santa Fe, LinThe new
most daily.being drawn by the coln and Socorro.
miles from
fertility of the soil, the ease of county is fifty-fou- r
securing water for irrigation north to south and sixty from
and the splendid climate. A- east to west, embracing 3,060
lthough in the latitude of nor- square miles; or a territory
thern Alabama and South about three times as large as
Carolina, the climate is free the whole state of Rhode Isof
from extreme heat, being tem- land, or about
of
about
altitude
an
pered by
the great state of Indiana.
0,000 feet. An abundance of But withal that it is so large
water is secured by sinking compared with eastern states,
wells to a depth of from ten it embraces only
to fifty feet. An attempt has of the Territory of New Mexibeen made near Estancia to co. The Santa Fe Central
secure artesian water, but ata Railroad enters the county
depth of 320 feet the tools be- from the north, connecting
came lodged. The water, in with the El Paso & Northeasthe well stands within four tern, which crosses the southfeet of the surface of the eastern part of the county.
ground and pumping has not The projected Santa Te cut-of- f
altered it perceptibly.
will traverse the county from
SANTA EE CENTRAL.
east to west, md'? when comTorrance
Some two years since, Penn- pleted, will give
sylvania capitalists, having county more railroad mileage
various interest! at stake in than any other county in the
the territory, conceived the territory.
idea of a connecting railroad
But lKtle has as yet really
througi. this valley, joining hicu attempted in the way of
(Con tinned on ttb page.
the Atchison, Topeka & Saut,
Bv

-

one-twelft-

h

one-fortie-

th

)

as that is notan organized pre-

cinct.
The temporary organization
was made permanent. In the
report of the committee on
resolutions, a committee on
nominations consisting of one
member from each precinct
was advocated. This was dissented to by a number of del
egates but they failed to secure recognition from the
chair and the motion carried
not
The committee could
agree and failed to report. After repeated failures to secure
recognition from the chair and
having no voice in the convention, 25 of the 49 delegates
walked out.
After adopting a platform
and nominatins: a ticket, the
convention adjourned.
THE INDEPENDENTS.

The Independent Republicans having withdrawn from
the Manzano convention, held
a meeting the same evening
and decided to call a conven
tion to meet at Punta de Agua
October 5th. Primaries were
called and delegates elected-Thconvention was adjourned
to October 12th at the same
place, when 50 delegates were
given recognition, and a harenthusiastic
monious and

e

(Continued on 4th page.)
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ESTANCIA EXHIBIT

i

mm

PLENTY

OPEN TO SETTLERS.

WATER.

COUNTY

21, 1904.

The First Prize for the Best
and Largest Collection of Vegetables at the Territorial Fair
last week was awarded to Estancia, Torrance County.
Although the past season
has been the driest in the history of the country, the Es-- '
tancia Valley sent a very creditable display of garden truck
to the Territorial Fair at Albuquerque. This is the first
year that truck patches have
been planted to any extent in
the Valley. Most of the ground
was raw prairie plowed for the
first time the past winter.
Most of the planters were
novices at irrigating, so that
the whole thing is only an experiment and not by any
means a test.
In the display is an Italian
Pumpkin grown by Edward
Sutter, which makes the
mouth water to view it, as one
cannot help thinking how
man y luscious pies its 35
pounds will make.
Mrs. A. W. Lenta has demonstrated what can be done in
this valley. Rutabagas weighing as high as 8jf lbs., Oxucart
Cabbage weighing 5 and G lbs.
each. Irish Potatoes, (which it
is said cannot be raised here
at all) weighing li lbs. each,
were additions from this ear- den. Mrs. Hairy Averill is
another, who is justly proud
of her efforts and the results
in this line. Heads of Cauliflower, 12 inches in diameter,
Flat Dutch Cabbage weighing
way up in the 'teens of pounds
Red Beets, Pie Melon, Cucumbers, Kashaw, Field Corn and
an enormous Sunflower enriched the collection here.
The garden of Mrs. W. C.

Walker

is

another revelation

things.
A massive
Turnip 30 inches in circumferFlat Dutch Cabbage
ence,
weighing 19 pounds to the
head, and enormous Radishes
must be credited to her.

of good

Mr. A.

H.

Garnett

added

good specimens of turnips and
beets. D. B. Allison shows
some fine cabbage and collard
from the Antelope Ranch. T.
I). DeLong sent a jar of delectable gherkins. T. J. Heady,
besides adding splendid samples of tomatoes, cucumber
(weighing 3 lbs. 2 oz.), and turnips, shows what can be done
with German Millet and Oats.
Both samples are over four

feet tall, the millet heads
measuring seven inches and
all well tilled.
As we said at the outset this
showing is not a test but it is
an experiment and shows what

SHOWING.

WINS

PRIZE.

can be accomplished by a little exertion and push.
e
The Daily Citizen of
has the following:
One of the surprising features of the territorial fair is
the display of garden products
from the Estancia valley in
the new county of Torrance,
especially surprising to those
who know the conditions under which the products were
grown. Turnips weighing ten
pounds on first year sod during the dryest season in the
season in the histoiy of New
Mexico is pretty good even for
this favored section.
Along some time last March
while the wind was blowing a
gale and the dust from the
Rio Grande hid the Manzano
mountains behind a cloud that
seemed bs foreshadow only-evi- l
for the pioneer settlers in
this valley, a few of the wo-- ,
Albu-querqu-

men folks who know and appreciate the value of a good
garden, began to talk about
fanning to their husbands, but

met with little encouragement

.

The ground was dry as a bone
and getting dryer, with no

prospects of ram, and the outlook for successful gardening
was anything but promising,
but with the faith that moves
mountains they persisted, un
til finally one at a time the
"men folks" consented to do a
little plowing, and that was
the beginning of the development of what now promises to
be one of the garden spots of
e
sunshine
the so:
state.
Like many of the other exhibits, this display was unfortunately delayed in transit
and reached hero yesterday,
after having been on the road
almost a week, in bad condi
tion, but it shows what the
country will produce and that
is all it was intended to do.
Most of it was planted so thick
that it had but little room to
grow. The sod when plowed
was too dry to pulverize, making cultivation practically impossible. In other words, the
products xhibited are the result of water on this unexcelled soil without the aid of
and is a revelation to
all, but to no one more surprising than to those who proTo Albuquerque
duced it.
readers, whose acquaintance
with the Estancia valley is
confined to the excursion over
there last spring, a look at this
exhibit is worth a trip to the
fair grounds.
In spite of the unfavorable
seasou just closing, and the
day-to-b-

cul-tiratio-

(Continued on 1th page.)
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Published every Friday by

P. A. Sl'ECKMANN,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

al

cents.
be

address

of writer, not necessarily for publication, but for our protection,
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all
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1

the

NEWS,

Estancia, N. M.

At tli e present time there are a number
of people in several

states casting their
eyes toward this part of New Mexico, with
an Idea of settlement.
There is as yet a
larj; area of land open to homesteading
Sam's domain.
ord of warning is just now very

in tills part of Uncle

n

Mrs. Cliftin Hill of Isleta, who
has been visiting Mrs. Aug. Keyser

vi

get-ric-

were born. Like all new countries,
this will taki something to devtlope it.
It takes some capital to start, no matter

and

where you go or what you do.
Don't
expecting
awaiting
a
harvest
coaie here
you.

But if you have a

with,

if you have

to keep

moving

little

begin

to

enough
and

make

REAL ESTATE

something

move, and really want a home bad enough
to work for it, you will not only find a
home in the Estancia Valley but will sucBut
ceed in a buiiness w ay as well.
DON'T look for Eden nor Utopia here!

&

INSURANCE

Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land Office Papers executed.

Ml

Estancia Blacksmith Shop

But

prop-

Corbett

Frank Zink took in the Fair and viMountainair people are glad the
C0RBBTT DOES IT
sited friends in Albuquerque last
News is finally a real factor in the
week and this.
development of this valley and they
Hon. Reymundo Romero, candi- will give it loyal support.
date for Councilman on the Independent and Democratic tickets
The family of John W. Corbett,
was in town last Sunday.
accompanied by Mrs. J. P. Dunla- Let us start the New County right by giving home men and home pro- vy of Estancia, saw the Fair at
uucis prejerence. rour welfare is mine; we are all interested
Mr. H. E, Dunton, with the Spitz Albuquerque and spent one day at
together. Will open an Abstract Office at the Countg Seat at
Jewelry Co., of Santa Fe, w as in Santa Fe.
question is settled.
that
They report a good
Estancia Sunday, placing the regu- time in spite of washouts and delator in Agent Kennedy's office.
layed trains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris spent
several days at the Territorial Fair
er. Don't come lure, or to any new
at Albuquerque last week, returnquick councountry, expecting a
ing Sunday evening. They report
try. Those places were taken before you
a good time.
I
w

W.

pnW1()

MODNTAINAIR, N. M.

A. McRae spent several
Edgar Serrin of Anderson, Ind.,
days the first of the week in the is in Mountainair, trying its unexCapitol city on political business.
celled climate and will probably
Mrs. J. W. Records and Mrs. make this his home.

Strictly iu Ailvanco,

All communications must
I by the
nam: and

.

Louis

$1.50
5

t

mrs. j. r. uuniavy spent severdays last week at the Albubuer-qu- e
has returned home.
last week.
1

Single Copy

NoUry

Mountainair Murmuring.

The late rains and the lateness of
frost worked wonders with the
grass in this section and good winter pasture is the result. Stock of
all kinds is in good condition
and
the outlook generally is much betMr. J. P. Dunlavy received his
ter than one year ago.
Hamiltonian stallion, Easter King,
Sunday, shipped from Trinidad,
W. M. Brown will soon have his
Colo., before the fiood of Sept. 29. ranch enclosed and will then be in
The horse is in good condition de- shape to utilize his grass.
He alspite his seventeen days' confine- ready has a good house and the inment in the. car.
dications are it will not be long until the population of Mountainair
Mr. Richard Pope, now residing
will be increased and Eastview will
on the Hondo, spent a few days
the loser.
here last week looking over the
valley. He lost all his crops in the
R. O. Locke, chief clerl- to J. V.
recent floods and has about decided Key, engineer in charge of conto cast his future lot with us.
is now in
struction on the
charge of the company property at
Mr. Duane Wheeler, U. S. DepHe has been trying to
this place.
uty Surveyor, who has the con- get out here ever since work
stopped
tract for surveying several town- last year, and he is now afraid with
ships here, went to Willard last the resumption of work his vacation
week to run out that township. As will cease.

Work Moderate Prices

Q-oo- d

J Metjor, P Sprietor-

-

FRISCO SYSTEM
Dhicago

&

Eastern Illinois

R. R.

Double Daily Trains
Between

St. Louis and Chicago
MORNING AND EVENING
From LaSalle St. Station, Chccago, 9:50 a. m. -- 9:10 p. m.
From Union Sta.
St. Louis,
9:30 a. m. - 9:46 p. m.

-

cut-of-

It is very essential as it will

ap-

pear to every thinking man, that
men be elected to office in the new
county of Torrance, who have the
best interests of the county at
heart. And especially is this true
of the office of commissioner. The
act creating Torrance county gave
the commissioners the power to issue bonds to the amount of $25,000
for court house purposes and $5,000
A very
small
for jail purposes.
portion of this amount will be sufficient for a jail, suitable for the
county at present, and as to the
court house, it will be much better
to wait uritil such a building is a
necessity. At that time there will
be more taxpayers as ,ve'l as more
have Ix'en patviit d and
the railroads pav ing taxes. Let us
elect men to office who will work in
the interest or the taxpayer.
land

Ü1

DIED.

soon as he completes that, he will
run out the lines of the several
Small Holding Claims near here.

rTi,n
IIC
1

i,.

e

lis horses strayed away
aturda, but were overtaken
Mori.uty on Sunday.

ship.

on

I

only

mean

RAILWAY.

I

int

UbST

LAWN

swinq

We are asked to announce ;:iii
the Independents will open th
cumpaig with Grand Rallies at the
Notice.
several towns as follows:
Manzano, Saturday. Oct. 22.
Look out for the villian, Wm.
Torreón, Sunday, Oct, 23.
Fresenius, a notorious hotel and
Tajique, Monday, Oct. 24.
board bill beater. He is unreliable.
Estancia, Tuesday, Oct. 25.
R. O. WWTLOCK,
In each place there will be speak- 3t
Prop.' Estancia Hotel.
ing at 8 p. m. followed by a dance.
All interested In good government
are asked to attend.

The family of J. H. Buckalew
has been most sorely tried the past
Just recovering from a Julius Meyer is
week.
associate and
D. CHILDERS,
siege of diphtheria, it appeared that translating editor cf the NEWS.
of
one
until
past,
were
trials
their
J. D. Childers furnished the motive
their number failed to improve as
On
as
should.
he
seemed
power to print the first issue of the Nl.WS
rapidly
all
and
worse
became
he
Sunday
Win. McCoy returned from Torrance
that human agency could do was
and
done, but on Wednesday we fol- today, where he went to meet his wife
Paper Hanging done with neat ess
lowed the remains of Johnnie, only d.iughter, on their return fron Cicero, Ind.
and dispatch.
in his eleventh year to the last
Mrs. W. A. Dunlavy of Willard, left the
resting place.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
ilrst of the week for Los Angeles, Cal
Only about a week ago an older where she will spend the winter with her
sister was taken ill and despite mother
medical attendance and parental
kindness, grew worse, until pneuMi. and Mrs. A. H. Garnett rai.l the
Hi
monia showed itself and on Friday NEV s office a vMt today, urJifi
.f
morning Bessie left us to be wit'
es and ..!But
aptr f r !. eu.-School Books
ho is wotkh g In Si. l.ot.i.
t'.t broths r, ho had just gone
The f rniiy has the sincere
in a hurry
I. M.
nc'a
i
hissJ iliruuth
sympathy f all the residents cf
And at Kiw York Drices, tinslv

J.

appliances-Substantiall-

iCKhAA

jfNNrh AGENTS WANTED
Lawn Swings and Settees, Hammock
Chain, Camp Chaira and Stosls,
Ironing Tablea, Wash Benches. Etc

connection

with the flowers of California and
the grain fields of Kansas but it
will give work at a time when the
people need it. With the new set,
tlers already coming
til's will
mean the rapid development of the
already famous Estancia Vallev.
i

ti

DOUBLE-TRAC-

Equipped with practical and approved safety
constructed.
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u

the prospect
the inmdeiate
,
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which now seems probable.
This
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Mr, Wendall V. Hall, U. S. Deputy Surveyor of Santa Fe, was in
town a few days this week, on his
way to Manzano, where he goes U
the lines of the Manzano
Grant and survey a fractional I wn

Morning or evening connection at both termini with 'íes diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.

Agents easily n.akt

im. m

$5 to $10 Per

Day.

Will furnish samples at reduced prices to those desiring
agency. Exclusive territory
given. Address,
Clurflild
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PA.

The News Print Shop

House and
Sign Painting.
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(Médico y Cirujano.)
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